
State Farm
SCRUB DAIRY BULLS

BANISHED FROM CATAWBA

with the elimination of all

scrub dairy -bulls of breeding age
from Within the borders of Ca-
tawba county, thie co\»nty now
becomes third in North Carolina
and one of the few in the nation

to have this distinction.
Official announcement of the

results secured in Catawba was
was made last week by John A.
Arey, dairy extension specialist

at State College, N. B. Nicholson
who worked on the project thru-

out last year in cooperation with
F. R. Farham, of the office of

These three men, says Mr.
Arey. first made a careful and
detailed survey of the situation
in the county. They located eve-
ry scrub and every pure bred
the scrubs replaced with regis-
tered stock. In all, 66 scrubs and
sonai visits were made to the
86 pure bred were found. Per-
#ire and went to work to have
farms where scrubs were located
and the owners urged to cooper-
'ate in the movement to free Cat-
awba of this disgraceful situa-
tion. Finally four large auction
rales were held at convenient
points and 28 of the scrubs were
sold to butchers. The others

\u25a0were eliminated later.

Arey says that It was carefully
and the owners urged to cooper-

The work was begun in March
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done and that further efforts
scrub bull calves that may be
will be made to eliminate any
dropped in the future.

There are now three counties
in North Carolina having this
distinction. These are Gaston.
Buncombe and Catawba. The lat-

ter county has the distinction at

present of being a breeding cen-
ter for pure bred, high produc-

ing Jersey cattle. Some of the

have been given national recog-
nition and this further effort

will make Catawba take still
higher rank in breeding register-

ed cattle.

HENS PAY WELL
FOR FEED EATEN

Hens in 133 farm flocks total-
ing 26.231 births paid a little

more than 22 cents each above
feed costs for the month of Jan-
uary acording to reports of
these flocks made by the owners
to C. F. Parrish, poultry exten-
sion specialist at State College.

''These demonstration flocks
were located In 36 counties,"

says fir. Parrish. "The report

for January shows that each hen
produced about 12 eggs for the
month or a total of 308,874

eggs. The eggs sold for sll,
537.43 or an average of 44
cents a dozen. The highest price
during the month was 65 cents
and the lowest 30 cents a dot-
en. The average price was nearlv

ANNOUNCEMENT
4

? \ .

Attorney W. M. Allen announces the re-

moval of his law offices from the Elkin
National Bank Building to his own building

between Ray and Gillliam's store and
Moseley and Reece's wholesale house on
West Main street.

h

five cents more a dozen than (or

the same month in 1929."

Mr. Parirsh -says that each
bird in the 133. (locks consum-
ed 3.30 pounds o( scratch (eed

and 3.66 pounds o( grain each
durinrg the month. It took 7.13
pounds o( (eed to produfe one
dozen eggs. The total value o(

the eggs produced by the 26;
231 hens amounted to $11,537.
43 (or the month or an average

o( nearly 44 cents a hen. With
an average cost o( (eed o( 21

cents a hen, the birds returned

a profit above (eed cost o( more
than 22 cents each (or the
month or a total profit o( $5,
968.55 (or all the hens in the
(locks.

The value o( good housing,

proper management and the
(eeding o( an egg producing

ration to the (arm (lock is be-
gining to be realized by the
poultrymen of North Carolina,

says Mr. Parrish. The hen is no
longer kept as a scavenger on
the (arm but now plays an im-
portant part in the annual in-
come. With better breeding

stock and better methods o(

housing and (eeding generally
(ollowed. she is destined to be-

come ot greater importance in
the (uture, he declares.

A solid car load of grass seed
for pastures has been ordered
by Alamance County farmers for
planting this spring.

I , I \u25a0
Mr. Catch

This sailfish, weighing forty-five
pounds and more than seven feet
long, was the first one caught by
the . President on hi»_ Florida trip.

WHAT A DIFFERENCE \ <<

90 DAYS MAKE/ %
T ?

IODAY A TODDLING CHICK ... in 90 days /' :
a proud pullet about to Ir.y. There's some- /f J? fJftthing to think about! Tiny bones and little ;{? //
muscles have grown several times in size ...

, 0m
a delicate fuzz has sprouted into hundreds of / # i j
feathers ... a chick Weighing grams has grown m §
into a pullet weighing pounds .

. . all in 90
short days!

A wonderful change . . . and only one thing can
do it ,

. good feed! This year consider Purina * -1...

Startena Chow (mash) and Purina Chick Chow TVL
(scratch) or All-Mash Startena Chow for the first I "

7
six weeks .

.
. and then Purina Growena and Purina ? LL"CJWFIntermediate Hen Chow until your pullets are lay- I-JJ IUJTLNA R* ITT W^(

ing at 16 weeks. ' '4
Put "these Chows before your chicks. You will I- , I .

see pullets that arc built right. . .pullets that will V.J-
, lay eggs aplent; in full and winter when eggs are W&~'&£* V *.£

y«a. cy. . -ii&r

F. A. Brendle & Son
The Store With The Checkerboard Fi-ont

' Could Have Avoid:
; Years of Suffer.

' mKF
? MRS. G. w. HUPP

I "If this wonderful new Sar-
had only been on the mar-

ket earlier I could have avoided
years of suffering. For seven

Iyears I suffered almost constant-
. ly with a dull aching pain in my
,; side and finally these troubles

I broke down my whole nervous

| system.
"Thanks to Sargon and Sar-

Igon Soft Mass Pills ?all my

troubles have disappeared, and

I havn't had a headache since
taking the treatment."?Mrs. G.
W. Hupp, 3508 South 20th St..
Omjjha Neb.

Thousands upon thousands of
. cases like the above can be cited

where Sargon has triumphed
ufter all other medicines have
failed.

I Turner Drug Company, agents.

NORTH ..CAROLINA
SURRY COUNTY

Under and by virtue of the
power and authority contained in
that certain deed of trust execut-
ed by Moes Hodge and wife,
Nancy Hodges. January Ist, 1926
and recorded in Hook 99,'' Page
201 of the Surry County Regis-
try, default having been made in
the payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured and in the con-
ditions therein secured, the un-
dersigned trustee, will on March
10th 1930 at or about twelve
o'clock noon, at the Courthouse
door at Dobson, offer for sale
and sell to the highest bidder
for cash he following described
property:

All that certain piece, parcel

Or tract of land containing forty
three (43) acres, more or less,
situated lying and being on the
wafers of Fishers River, about

miles Nortjh from the Town
of 'Dobson, Dobson Township,
Surry County, State of North
Carolina having such shapes,
meres, cqurses and ditsances as
will more fully appear by refer-
ence to a plat thereof, made by
Vestal Taylor, Surveyor, on the
26th day of December 19 26 and
attached to the abstract now on
file with the Atlantic Joint
Stock Land Bank of Raleigb, the
same being bounded on the

Bring us your prescriptions.
We will save you money

CHOATE & BROWNE
PHARMACY
PHONE 84

f

[
j Nurse Tells

i Hew

pfW CARDUI
Helped Her

i" "Jh
Mrs- W. A. Cox,

Si a well-known
jIV ftvV professional
1 nurse > Burn-

s' . side, Ky., writes:
. 1 "

"i 1'W vVi "I was in very
bad health, and only
weighed 110 pounds. I read
in the papers about Cardui,
and thought. I would give it
a try-out. After Ihad taken
one bottle, I. could see that
1 was improving. After I
had taken it a month or
two, I began to gain,
and I weigh at present
168, and have weighed that
for some time. I am now
55 years old, and can do
as much work as the aver-
age middle-pged woman
can. 5

"I would advise any
woman, who is weakly and
in a run-down condition, to
try Cardui. but not to ex-
pect one bottle to make
ner well I take two or
firpp bottlfs a year, now,
and I feel fine."

iT SED BY WOMEN
'

ion OVER 50 YEARS

r.tkn TJjedfprd'B Bluck-Draught
| for Constipation, Indigestion,
I and BlUouaneaa. cx -ist

THURSDAY, MARCH 6, lajj
f; ' - \u25a0 "'-\u25a0\u25a0-/J

CAR STORAGES
JIM GREENWOOD I

Chrysler I
*2.00 MontflFtl

'Cast Main St. Elkln,

C. G ARMFIELII
Notary Public I

Elkin National Baa|

DELMONICO CAf
"Finest Place In Town

We 1 serve the best food
world's markets afford

Sunday Dinner A
Specialty

Meet Yeur Friends He:

GEO. PAULS, Mg
MASONIC NOTICE

Regular communication El-
kin Lodge N0.454 A. F. and
A. M., on second and fourth
Saturday nights 7:30 p. in.
Members urged to attend.
Visitors cordially invited.

A. D. Harmon, W. M.

M. R. Bailey, Sec.

MARTIN* IN
RENTAL AGENTS

Real Estate and Insuraq
Office Greenwood Bid

Phone 105 Elkin, 1

INSURANCE LOAN AND TRUST CO
INSURANCE?ELKIN, N. C.

OUR AIM IS TO SERVE

J. F. HENDREN, Pres. R. M. BATES, M

! NOTICE NOTICE
i
i Pay your electric light bills before the
! each month and save the discount.

j SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES cjj

Mr.Brummit began farming ten years ago
without capital?today he has 248 acres

ail paid for

In Oxford, N. C., a long-time user of , ..4
Royster's, Mr. T. B. Brummit, made $68.50 f
net profit per acre on liis last tobacco crop,
using Royster "Bonanza Tobacco Guano."
Plants were hardy, leaf ripened and cured
uniformly, and was of good weight and (

color. "Royster increases my acre profit"by
? 25%," says Mr. Brummit. Field tested for ,

45 years, finely ground, well mixed and
'

aged, Royster Fertilizer will help your

, crops. Ask your dealer for ROYSTER?-
every bag full weight.

F. A. Brendle & Son, Elkii
"The Store With The Checkerboard Front"

ELKIN, N. C.

<T{gyster SEEMS to have something the others DO NOTM|
.A.A

866 TABLETS

Wctm a Hoiularlic or Neural-
in 80 minutes, checks a

Cold the first day, and checks
Malaria in three days.

666 also in Liauid

H. G. HARRIS
Hauling of all Kinds
.Anytime Anywhere

Phone

Day 8;i . , Night 140R

DR. E. G. CLICK
DENTIST '

Npwn Tiocation Across Street
From First llaptist Church

Kllciu, N. C.

North by the lands of Henry
Hodges and the County Home
lands, on the east by the lands
o( County home and R. B. Bad-
gett, on the South by the lands
of R. B. Badgett and W. E. Gil-
lespie and on the West by the
lands o( W. E. Gillespie and be-
ing the same lands conveyed to
Moses Hodges on two deeds, one
tract from Henry Hodges and
wife and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deea a for Surry
County, North Carolina, in deed
Bpok 37, page 512, theotfeer
tract from A. L. Butner and
others and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Sur-
ry County, North Carolina, in
Deed Book 45, page 181, to
which reference is hereby made
for further and complete descrip-
tion.

Terhis of sale cash andtrustee
will require deposit of 10% of
the amount of the bid a s his evi-
dence of good fuith.

This the 6th day of February.
1930.

The Raleigh Savings Bank &

Trust Co., Trustee.
C. W. Prigden, Attorney, Ral-
eigh. N. C.

Feb. 13-20-27. Mar. 5.

DR. ROY B. HARRELL
DENTIST

Office Over Turner Drug
Company

KLKIN, N. C.

EXPERT WATCH &

JEWELRY RE-
PAIRING

One of the most modern and
best equipped jewelry stores
and repair shops in North
Carolina. Two expert jewel-
ers in charge.

T.E. STEELE
LYRIC THEATRE

BLDG.


